ANTIQUES and COLLECTABLES AUCTION
GIPPSLAND AUCTION HOUSE
174 Argyle St Traralgon
SUNDAY JUNE 25

START 10am

China and Collectables: tea and dinner sets- Booths Oriental design blue and white tea set for 6, white Gold
Leaf dinner set with extra tea set, Large Royal Doulton “Orchids” dinner set, Staffordshire Myott dinner set,
very large everyday Royal Doulton dinner set- blue and white, part Clarice Cliff dinner set beige with green
trim and gold leaf, Japanese Taiko dinner set for 8 including extras, Crystal, Art Glass and green, amber and
clear Depression glass, Aynsley floral vase and matching candle sticks, green carnival glass bowl, hand painted
Fenton perfume bottle, old Noritake sugar bowl and spoon, Royal Doulton balloon man/woman figurine,
Swarovski parrot, 2 remue pieces, 2 small Shelley dishes,
postcards, swap cards, Mobil football cards, clarinet in original box, Gameboys, 2 bronze statues – horse, large
deco female dancer, Luma and Hornby Minitrix train sets, Star Wars, Star Trek and Blade 2 memorabilia,
porcelain dolls, Mayflower glass ships, Chinese lithographs, large folder of comic books, assorted animal
ornaments, Deco Tretchiroff print, display plates including Royal Worcester, Royal Doulton, Staffordshire,
Collectable Charlie Bear, large antique style round wall clock, pair Yallourn Hotel glasses, Butane gas cigarette
lighter in original box and others, old Mickey mouse and Minnie Mouse figurines, Deco aluminium glass travel
set, tin wind up toy rabbit with key, 4 pairs of Chinese chime balls, old fountain pens, German pottery jugs and
vases, thimbles, assorted vestas including solid silver court jesters etc, Royal Albert teapot, pair carved
Elephants, Fenton style milk glass lolly jars, Delft vase, Chinese figurines, box large and assorted size shells,
deco shell lamp, 4 early 1900s Japanese Wood block drawings, Robert Gordon pottery, large Chinese Urn,
small Queen Elizabeth 11 Coronation memorabilia plate and other royal booklets, Victorian cheese dish,
collection of small Disney figurines, very old Sadlers Paulet vase, assorted old cameras and video camera,
Photos from the Body Line Series including Sir Donald Bradman, pair binoculars, Beatles picture book, old
laminated Shaeffers posters, tortoise shell, Deco spoon sets, album of vintage birthday postcards, Cuckoo
clock, large collection of buttons, Negro boy statue, jewelry boxes, 2x 1968 Womens Weekly magazines, 3
large hanging lamp shades, Deco mantle clocks, ornate French mantle clock, Ansonia mantle clock, paintings,
water jug and bowl sets, deco lamp, small piano, brass ashtray stand, 2 fireside sets, 2 Abba prints framed,
1989 Collingwood Record books x5, assorted signed Beetles cards, belt with 2 gun holsters, album of football
cards, 2 authentic boomerangs, Rodd cutlery set in timber box, assorted English trios, old movie posters, view
master and slides,
Jewelry: 3 assorted 18ct gold and diamond band rings, flower design 18ct gold and diamond ring, assorted
marquesite brooches and 2 watches, gents quartz watch, gents and ladies pocket watches, ladies gold Citizen
watch, ladies gold pulsar, Lorus, Guess and Kookoo watches, large number of 24ct gold bangles, 2 gold
bracelets, sterling silver heart locket bracelet, pair silver and blue stone filigree earrings, Victorian 9ct gold
choker, silver and garnet ring, opal rings- one set in rose gold, silver and gemstone rings, 9ct gold heart pendant
with blue topaz stones, gold amethyst necklace, ruby gold brooch, garnet brooch, assorted costume jewelry and
pearls including jewelry boxes,
Stamps: Athens 2004 olympic games Australian gold medalists folder, other loose sheets of proof Olympic
stamps, 2010 Collingwood stamp folder, bundle of Stamp year books, bundle stamp magazines, 2 blocks of 4
King George penny red stamps,
Coins: Unicef International Year of the Child 12 pc proof gold coin collection, 1923 half penny, assorted
pennies, 100 year commemorative anzac coin sets, official coin collection of anzacs in folder, 2001-2004 50c
collection, assorted Olympic proof coin sets, 1937 crown and others, Florin, assorted shillings, collection of

round 50c pieces, assorted loose 50c coins, SA and NSW $10 silver proof coins, NZ coin and coin and note
pack, assorted very old coins,
Notes: assorted world notes, international currency collection of 13 proof notes, AA commemorative $10 note,
consecutive unc $2 and $10 notes, assorted unc $1, $2, $5, $10, $20 and $50 notes,
Vintage wares: board games, sheet music, tins, fans, tools, suitcases, sewing machines, butter churn, mincers,
Hecla iron and others, electric jug, Engineering gauges, oil lamps, lanterns, Retro prints, large vintage framed
life insurance certicate, vintage dome picture frames, bakelite radios, gold detectors, decorative pipe, silver
whistles and serviette holders, assorted bottles, 2 old tennis racquets, 2 sets of butter knives – Sheffield and
Diamond, set of large Salter scales, 2 sets of deco scales, 2 large wagon wheels, 1900s Operadio speaker, 2
Deco eskies, 6 very old buttons, apple corer in original box, ammunition box, pottery sherry bottles, projectors,
wood plane, Holden manuals, restored drill press, old records, copper coal bucket, small tin meat safe, block
and tackle, large vice,
Small Goods: Saxon telescope, musical instruments including 3 violins, saxophone, lap guitar, American made
Fender electric base guitar and case, box of new Leggo figurines, game-Back gammon, shadow box,
Peter Brock and Moffet signed prints, large quantity-alcohol, tub of Beanie bears, large Tonka fire engine,
decorative dragon fly lamp, very large safe with key, handmade copper items, box lots of sundry items
including hand bags, silver ware, candles, kitchen wares, records, ornaments, timber port barrels, Puma cricket
bat, Galaxy CB 40 channel radio, Uniden mobile CB 80 channel radio, DC Lab power supply, large
camphorwood chest,
Antiques: Queen Anne crystal cabinet, large cedar chest and side board, gramophone, rare Soeasy Bendigo
treddle sewing machine cabinet, small deco magazine rack, Victorian oak card table, gold frame ornate bevilled
mirror, Deco grandfather clock,
And much more

Viewing: Friday JUNE 23, 9am - 5pm, Saturday JUNE 24, 9am –2pm and Sun from 8 am
For further info contact Paul on 51762099
15% Buyers Premium applies
Complimentary Tea/Coffee and Biscuits on the day

